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Some of you may know that my father was a Lutheran pastor who for 20 years was the Executive 

Director of Evangelism of the former ELC and ALC synods, which ultimately became the 

ELCA.  Among the many evangelism innovations he developed, he was best known in the late 

1950’s and 60’s for the P-T-R’s—Preaching, Teaching, Reaching Missions. 

 

P-T-R’s were efforts where Lutheran churches in a specific area would work together for a 

special effort of outreach and renewal.  These churches would organize and plan for many 

months for these 4 to 5 day events; my father and other evangelists on his staff would then go to 

these areas to help lead these efforts. 

 

They would spread out and preach in the participating churches on Sunday mornings, as well as 

at special evangelical services on Sunday through Wednesday evenings.  During the day my 

father and the other evangelists would teach Bible studies for the pastors and lay people, as well 

as teaching them how to witness to others. 

 

Throughout these years my father preached in literally hundreds of Lutheran churches all around 

our country, as well as being invited by the Norwegian and German Lutheran Churches to help 

them do P-T-R’s in their countries.  During these years more people came to faith in Jesus and 

the Lutheran church grew percentage wise faster than in anytime in our history. 

 

I remember as a young elementary school student being asked one time, “What does your father 

do for work?”  I said very proudly, “Oh, my father is the director of vandalism for the whole 

Lutheran church.”  Kids do say the funniest things. 

 

Yet one of the truths throughout these years is that this whole concept of evangelism has come to 

be thought of as vandalism, as something negative, for so many people.  It has for some become 

something they are suspicious of, have labeled with negative stereotypes even though they often 

have no idea what they are talking about. 

 

The truth is that the word “evangelism” simply is the Greek word for the “good news of Jesus.”  

It is proclaiming the true message of Jesus; is centered in the good news that he is our Savior and 

Lord.  This good news is found in the Gospels we are reading through in our Walk Through The 

Bible.  It is found in the witness of the evangelists, the disciples of old. 

 

This then is also the meaning of the word “evangelical.”  When Martin Luther was working with 

other leaders to bring reforms to the Roman church; as many were splitting away to follow this 

new movement the last thing Luther wanted was this church to be named after him. 

 

In fact, he wanted this movement to rather be called the evangelical movement; the evangelical 

church.  The purpose of his reforms was to lift up the truth of Jesus; to let people know that they 



are set free by Jesus’ grace from all the human made church laws; set free even from the power 

of the Roman church.  Through Jesus they were set free to live by faith. 

 

Jesus says in John 8:32, “Then you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free.”  

Martin Luther proclaimed that the evangelical message, this truth of Jesus, was the good news 

that sets people free from their sins; it gives them new life in Jesus’ name. 

 

It is interesting that our church’s name, Messiah, points directly to the evangelical truth that 

Jesus is our Savior, our Redeemer, our Messiah.  Our name therefore proclaims that we are to be 

a church centered in the good news of Jesus; are to be a church that proclaims this good news for 

all the world. 

 

Yet one of the problems today, I believe, is that we have often lost the true understanding of 

evangelism, of being evangelical.  Mainly this has come as people and churches have sometimes 

watered down the truths of the Bible until they don’t mean very much at all. 

 

It has come as people have rationalized, explained away and made so many of God’s warnings 

and truths politically correct.  It has come as people have downplayed the power of sin and 

Satan; have done away with any idea of judgment and hell.  Lots of people today seem to think 

that everyone’s going to heaven, that simply being a good person is all that matters. 

 

Yet what this human made and popular theology has done in most cases is to do away with the 

true understanding of the good news of Jesus.  In other words, if I can save myself by simply 

being a good person, why do I need Jesus?  If I can explain away sin, can rationalize and make 

whatever I do okay, then why do I need Jesus for repentance and forgiveness? 

 

If I am going to heaven no matter what; if everyone else is going too then why do I need to reach 

out and witness to others?  The good news of Jesus really isn’t all that good with that kind of 

thinking.  It may be a nice story, yet the power and new life of Jesus is neutralized to nothing. 

 

Yet the good news of Jesus, my friends, isn’t just a nice, warm, fuzzy story.  It isn’t just a short 

homily (sermon), as some are calling it today; simply teaching a nice message and moralism that 

makes us feel good.  It isn’t a politically correct message that seeks to make every issue a gray 

issue; simply affirms whatever people want to think or do (your truth is your truth). 

 

Rather, the good news of Jesus is a radical message that declares that we are sinful and lost 

people whom Jesus died to redeem.  It is good news that proclaims that since we cannot earn our 

own salvation, cannot climb our own way to heaven, that Jesus rose again from death so that by 

faith in him (and only by faith in him) we might live with Jesus forever in heaven. 

 

This good news then is that as Jesus sets us free from our sins, as he offers us new life in his 

name, he then empowers us to be his evangelists; to be evangelicals; to be people of hope and 

good news.  He empowers us to bring this good news to the world. 

 

This is what Jesus was proclaiming in our Gospel lesson from John 16.  He was telling his 

disciples that as he was going back to his father in heaven, he would then send his Holy Spirit on 

his church and upon all who believe.  Through his Holy Spirit Jesus was saying that each person 

is an evangelist as we share this good news with others. 



 

This good news is also that we need not do it alone.  Jesus promises that the Holy Spirit will 

guide us into his truth; he will make known to us the promises of Jesus.  This means that when 

we witness and share about Jesus with others, the Holy Spirit will use our words to bring the 

good news of Jesus to other people’s hearts. 

 

I remember numerous times in my life when I have been down; hurting;  struggling with my 

faith;  times when I have been feeling really low in my energy level as well as feeling very tired 

in my emotions.  Yes there are times in my own life when I feel burdened in my sins and 

failures; times I wonder if I am even worthy of God’s love. 

 

Yet during those times I remember going to hear a Christian speaker; going to a special worship 

service; going to a conference on something like prayer when the love of Jesus has come to me 

in a powerful way.  It hasn’t come to me through self-help speakers; through talk show hosts; 

through people just telling me I should think good thoughts. 

 

It has only been when the good news of Jesus has been shared in a personal way that I have felt 

the power and healing of his love in my heart.  It has spoken to me through certain preachers, 

certain singers and worship experiences; God’s Spirit has definitely lifted my burden, and has 

given me forgiveness and new life. 

 

It is that good news, my friends; this evangelical message centered in the power of the Holy 

Spirit that is to be the central focus and mission for all we do as Christians and as a church.  

Jesus has called you and me to bring this good news to all; to make disciples of all nations. 

 

Now it is important to note that at Messiah we are definitely an evangelical Lutheran church who 

is seeking to empower each person to be an evangelist; to be people who share the good news of 

Jesus with others.  We are evangelical in that we offer variety in our worship services that reach 

out to people of different ages, different backgrounds, different worship tastes. 

 

Yet whether we use traditional or non-traditional ways our focus is that we never water down the 

traditional message, truths and power of God’s Word.  We are evangelical in that we encourage 

small groups where people can go deeper into the Bible; can learn to know Jesus in a personal 

way; can learn to know his teachings and truths. 

 

Therefore my friend when you come to worship each week I hope you are wanting and expecting 

to hear the good news of Jesus.  I hope you’re coming with all your burdens, sins, 

discouragements and pain looking for Jesus’ forgiveness and new life.  The truth is that worship 

isn’t simply a ritual or a certain worship style; rather it is to be centered in a relationship with 

Jesus our Messiah. 

 

Then as Jesus sets you free and fills you with hope, he calls you to be evangelical; to be his 

evangelists to others.  Through the Holy Spirit you have been given the power to share the Good 

News of Jesus in everything that you say and do. 


